Lincoln Avenue Academy Supply List for 2017-2018
Please bring items to school on Orientation Day, Tuesday, August 8, 2017
Kindergarten:
 Two boxes of 24 count
crayons
 Two dozen #2 pencils
(sharpened)
 Eight glue sticks
 Eight black dry erase markers
 One pack loose leaf
notebook paper (WIDE rule)
 Six plain folders with pockets
and brads (prefer plastic)
- One: blue, yellow, green,
purple
- Two: red (1 for Inquiry Lab)
 Two composition notebooks
 Two colored ink pens

First Grade:
 Two boxes of 24 count crayons
 Two dozen #2 pencils
(sharpened)
 Four small glue sticks
 Eight black dry-erase markers
 One pack of loose leaf
notebook paper (WIDE rule)
 Six plain, plastic folders with
pockets and brads
- One: yellow, green, purple,
orange (for inquiry Lab)
- Two: blue
 Three composition notebooks
(wide ruled)
 Two colored ink pens

Third Grade:
 One box of 24 count
crayons
 Three dozen #2 pencils
(sharpened)
 Two glue sticks
 Two packages of cap
erasers
 Eight dry erase markers
 Two packs loose leaf
notebook paper (wide rule)
 Three plain folders with
pockets and brads
- One: red, blue, green (for
Inquiry Lab)
 Four spiral notebooks
 Two colored pens
 One self-contained pencil
sharpener
 One pair of child sized
scissors
 One fabric pencil pouch

Fourth Grade:
 Four dozen #2 pencils
 One package of glue sticks
 Eight dry erase markers
 One pack loose leaf notebook
paper (wide rule)
 One plastic folder
 Two plain folders with pockets
and brads
- One: blue (for Inquiry Lab)
- One: own choice
 Three composition notebooks
 One 1½ ” binder with pockets
(any color)
 One box of colored pencils
 One pack colored grading
pens (no red, blue or black)
 Three highlighters
 One self-contained pencil
sharpener
 One package of 5-tab dividers
 One fabric pencil pouch

Second Grade:
 Two dozen #2 pencils (sharpened)
 Two glue sticks
 Two large pink erasers
 Eight black dry erase markers
 Four packs loose leaf notebook
paper (WIDE rule)
 Two plastic folders with pockets
and brads
- 1 yellow (for Inquiry Lab),1 choice
 Three composition notebooks (not
spiral bound)
 One binder (size 1 ”) with pockets
in cover
 One pack of markers
 One yellow highlighter
 Pencil pouch
Fifth Grade:
 Two dozen #2 pencils
 One package of glue sticks
 Eight dry erase markers
 Four packs loose leaf notebook
paper
 Seven plain, plastic folders with
pockets and brads
-One: red, blue, green, yellow,
purple (inquiry lab)
-Two: choice
 Six 1 subject spiral notebooks
-2 green, 2 blue, 1 yellow, 1 choice
 Two composition notebooks
 One pack of colored pens
 One box of colored pencils
 One self-contained pencil
sharpener
 One fabric pencil pouch

All children will need a back pack. Rolling back packs are not allowed for safety purposes.
To save time please include only your child’s name on the bag that contains the school
supplies and not on specific items.
Optional/Appreciated Items for all grade levels:








Anti-bacterial hand wipes
Disinfectant wipes
Liquid hand soap for the classrooms
Sandwich size and/or gallon plastic bags
Soft facial tissues
Lined sticky notes
1 box of plastic page protectors

Suggestions for shopping:
 Look for sales at various stores. Most stores have a
school supply area during the summer or different items
on sale each week. 
 Check out the penny sales each week at Staples. 
 Target no longer donates money back to the school.
 Keep your eyes open for the tax free days (usually
the beginning of August).

Enjoy the summer break and we look forward to seeing you in August!

